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:HilUbero U situated In - . xwit sua aAlia Anter ' of tha irromt ! S
4lUlhoe-l nwHM bj-- a
rich raneli aud fanutie
.country. No know aud but
vtsry liitht frotili in wintor(line, huiiyiiine the wki
Kingston andBnie gold and silver
cuoirjrj ud only J8 milea
tiiUnt roui the famoussilver fields.
yeuraruuud, An abundant
of water, ICxctt'.letiiiclioela,
Fine cuup.tieii.
i A TRUEJFISSURE VEIN GOLD CAJklfiiillsboro gold placers. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KA.NCII. MKKCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Three Dollars PerYeax,HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1895..Volume XIII. No. 680.
EI STRAUSS a G0'HOW
HE WORKED A MINE.
"How do we work n mine?" ex-
claimed the Sheep Mountaineer,
"Well, you unsophisticated, unda
veloDed out-croppi- ng of the rising
W. PARKER.F , Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillaboro, New Mexico.
Witt praotioa in all tba oourU of the Ter-
mitary. Prompt attention Riven to all pusi-itiule-to my eare
pump and drive n cro- - cut.
He wants no expti't Imrgtar to
tap the ledgn and a detective to
find out where his pocket bonk he-loi- ig,
and a watchman to guard
the nilver plate. pjin.flreadceun, I'll proceed to enlighten your
He wants a hat that will tit hA. B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Htlliboro, N. M.
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
fACTORV - AN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA.
beclouded college bred understand-
ing."
The n
from the land of the rising sun sat
down on a SOOdolIarto-th- e ton
chunk of ore and turned hie undi-
vided attention jo listening to a
discourse on minerBlogy.
"We first prospect arojnd until
we find a tunnel on the juguUr
veio, and a pile of ore on Hie dump;
then, if the other feller am't look-i- n,
we jump the claim. Theu we
proceed to eiuk a abaft on the fl'ita,
gHther all the gangue anu enck it,
bein careful to preserve techni-
cal phrases iu mineralogical science
in so doin'. Then we prospect the
8. FIELDER,JAMES
. Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, MEW MEXICO.
II. HARLLEE.
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, N. M.
tDmtrict Attorney for the Counties of
. - Grant and Bietra.
J. E. "SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
to mnke any i)avm'it for tn days
after it whs due, the other ahou'd
have tht right to cancel the con-
tract as to all ore not delivered at
the time of such default, it
appeared that the purchaser made
the first three payments, but, not
netding all the ore, the seller de-
livered less than the amount Cilled
for by the contract duiing such
three months, and the purchaser
failed to make the fourth payment,
whereupon the seller refused to
ship more ore until the same was
mads, so that no more was shipped
and no further payments made,
the Circuit Court of the United
States held that the refusal to
make further shipments was an
exercise of the right reserved by
the seller by said stipulation in the
contract; that this did not amount
to an absolute reolsion of the con-
tract, entitling both parties to be
retorted to their original position,
but entitled the seller to treat the
purchaser's failure to pay as a
breach of the contract, justifying
the seller in refusing to continue
deliveries and giving him the right
to claim damages for such breach,
while the other was eutitled to the
return of the sums paid in excess
of the price of the ore actually
delivered Cherry Valley Iron
Works vs. Florence Iron River
Co., 04 Federal Report, 500.
Creation of a Trust in Mining
SOME BONANZA MEN. '
Dearer Minnnj Industry.
Multimillionaires are not the
product solely of modern civiliza-
tion. Iu ancient times there were
rich men who could measure their
millions with the Goulds and
Rokefellers. So far as one can
toll from the classics, or their
murdered translations, there ap-
pears to have been only three me-
thods by which wealth was accu-
mulated iu ancient days, wben we
that the aunual product of iron b
sufficient to cover all the inhabi-
ted part of America with sheetdroa
every year. What becomes of itf
The Banner mine, thirty miles
north of Idaho City, Idaho, ia said
to be the richest silver mine ia
the state. Its total outpnt ii over
$1,000,000. Six yeare ago it pro-
duced $00,000 in a month. Tb
force Las recently been cut down,
os it does not pay to mine refrac-
tory ore, even though it rout 100
to 300 ounce! per ton.
stockholders with an upgeesment,
New Mexico.'Hillsboro, and if they don't come down, put
ih a blast. At this point we call except robbery. The first waa by
mining, the eecoud by money loanthe roll, grab a No. 4, wai ranted
head of water and a man who will
wear the cap of a tunnel site.
lie wants a soldier who bas been
drilled to handle a gun and to
Hhoot and work like a Cripple
Creek deputy eeab; also a painter
who can diatingnisli a oolor.
He wauts a hunter to hunt the
gopher aud a grizzly and a sprinter
torunadiift agaiost time I mean
pay day.
He wauts a tidy man who can
put an apron on, clean up the mill,
sweep up the drift und wash dirt.
He also would like to have the
government furnish . him with
stamps free of charge.
He wants the roof of the dirt
shingied with $20 gold pieces, and
wheu he dies be wants to go to the
upper level and play on horn
silver and have his slap-
jacks baked in a gold pan.
The Prescott Courier says:
Charlda Capelli carunju town yes-
terday with a $1,200 gold brick,
the reault of 25 tons of ore from
his Eik mine ruu through the
Mescal Milling Co's mill, on the
old Jennings group. Dr., Kendal
is also interested in the Elk mine.
The non-partis- an Woman'b
Christian Temperance Union, of
Kansas City, hns tvuule a decided
btand on the IiHt renmvul propo-
sition. The organization declares
against woman's headgear in
church and all indoor meetings.
L'y resolutions adopted they
will hereafter remove their hats at
diviue worship and all indoor
O A. NIOKLE,
Justice of the Peace,
HILLS DORO, - ILM.
ing and the third in doihius.
How did he get it may well have
been asked about ail the rich
ancient politicians.FRANK I. GIVEN. M. P.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
T Jffice in C. .O: MiUera Drug
Ur Bnildinic. H mn:-Fr- oin 1 to 3
l1f. m.-- , and0;30 to8;30p. m.
ALOYS PUEISSEK,
AND
Certainly in proportion to popu-
lation there is an immense lot of
metallic raonsy among the people.
It is difficult to conceive that the
accounts given of the value of the
interior decorations in Solomon's
Temple was more tliau three times
as much as the total value of the
gold aud silver money in the world
at present, but Villalpandaa' eati-mate- s
make it such. Whilo the
exterior of the Temple is said to
h'tve shone with' burnifched gold,
it is probable that it was gilded
because the art of gold beating
9
tot to rip, wear, tenr, ravel, cut or
run down at the heel, ragioal,
tragical, irrasive smelter and run
up our stack. If the other feller
holds the best hand the stack will
diminish, and we consequently
drift for a payetreak. If we don't
get through driftiu' by fall, it's
the fust thing we go at in the
spring. We now concentrate our
effort?, and if the ailver panned out
don't have the eagle stamped on
it, we SHmple llio oulcroppin' in
every sfiloon within a radius of
ten miles and take a fiei-- h chtw of
terbaccer. Then we go t work in
earnest, salt tbo dump, and go
east and sell nil the stock we can.
We return, renew our grub pile,
pack it into tbeNcabin aud wait
for spring to open np mik! the snow
lo go off. Duricsj tliis period we
amuse ouraelves playing seven up
for the drinks. We then import
a rainin' and civil engineer, run a
few levels, cross cut for another
assessment, get it, ova in the nhnft
and abandou ihe mine. Then,"
and the Sheep M uuUiiic?r paused
to catch bis breath, Iv.n the mo-
ment w.'is faf!, to bis learned dis-
course, for the college n
from the land of the rising
sun feebly rertclip'l for his pick,
HILLSBORO, N M.
4ay office
"
at Standard Com- -
pany's mill.
into gold leaf wai then known. '
The metal used in the construction IA. IL
WHITMER.D- - D- - S- -
Dentiatry in all ita branches. Special
tUntioa iveu to crown and bridge work
olt plates, etc.
tC CHARLE9 BUILDISO,
L PASO, TE AS.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the PostotTice,
' HILL8BOUO. N,. M
SMITlfS CASH DEAL
speaking.
MINING DECISIONS.
From Den ver Ores and Metals.
Action for an Account Under a
Mining Contract an action to
compel a disclosure und an account-
ing uucVr a contract for mining a
certain property on shares, where
the defendant admits the contraot
and alleges that the other has
failed and refund to keep or per-
form the terms or conditions of
Sdid agreement, aud thus had for-feite- d
his rights under CJrthe
burden is on the defndant to show
such failure. Where it appears
frm the evidence that the other
had, together with his assignors,
paid over to the defendant, during
13 months, $300 for the pr..seeu
Claim: If the owners of a part
intercut in a mining claim procure
a patent in their own names with-
out the knowledge of their
they become trustees for
him. It iB not necessary for such
co owner to file an adverse claim in
the land office in order to prevent
their acquiaitiou of his tilla by
their application for a patent.
Brundy vs. Mayfield, 38 Pacific
Reporter, 1007, Supreme Court.
Montana. '
Sufficiency of Evidence as to
Location of Mine;- - Where it
appeared that the day before loea-tio- n
of a mining claim it had been
surveyed, and the locator testified
that the vein showed very plainly
on the surface and was a good
looking vein, ami described its
strike and idth, but that ha did
not make any assays at' the tune,
but that assays were made after the
location proved the Value of the
mine; it was held that in the
absence of evidence that the vein
was not a good one, there was suf-fic- eut
evidence of a discovery of a
iniuerhj vein before the location.
Davidson vs. .Bordeaux, 38 Pacifio
Reporter, 1,075.
J. C. Meader and son Lee are in
San Francisco. He writes the
Silver City Enterprise that the
big stories about' the richness of
the black sand, at the Cliff House
beach and elsewhere on the coast,
are much exaggerated. From as-
says which be had made it waa
found to run $1.15 to $1.65 per ton
in gold. Those who are booming
it claim from $2.50 per ton
Lust jveek the Davenport Bro-
thers Bnd George McDonald struck
the richest body of ore ever dis-
covered in the southwest, at Car.
lisle. The big strike ia on the
Davenport mine, recently located
by the gentlemen named. Out of
the ten samples assayed laot Sat-
urday, the lowest assay gave 3J
ounces in gold, and 2000 ounces of
silver per ton. Three men are at
work on the are and are taking out
$1000 per day at least.
Secretary Smith gave to the
president the drafts of two procla-
mations opening the settlement of
the lands ceded by tfie Yankton
Sioux Iudiaus in North Dakota,
and the Alsea aud other Indians
on the Silota reservation in Oregon.
Tho president ia expected to act
immediately on these and issue
the formal proclamations withii a
few days. The Yankton reserva-
tion embodies some of the best
land in the state and there arelC8
000 of the ceded lands. The proc-
lamations provides tbat the lande
ehal! be Jaubject to entry wilhiu
thirty days of publication. There
are several other reservatiout for
which negotiations for opening te
settlement are bring made and the
Nerrjerces lands in Idaho will
probably be among the first made
subject to entry.
-
Iowa haa an editor who never
puts the word ''doctor" iu hie pa-
per, hoars an exchange,
lie solicitated the physicians of
his village for cards, and each and
everyone of them told him it wu
very unprofesaional for physi-
cian to advetliae to the extent of
even a vord. The editor wa
touched with this devotion to pro-
fessional principle. : "I cannot," b
said, "prefix th abbreviation of
Dr " to yonr name without adver-
tising your profession. I canuot
thiuk of hurting feelinge," and
from that day Dr. John Jonea be-
came simply John Jones, and eo it
has remained to the present time.
. .U-
-
JL-
-
L J
In accordance with instruction
from the Secretary of the Interier
the lands granted the Chicago.
Milwaukee, and bu Paul Railroad
Company for right of way across
the ceded Sioux lande lo the Black
Hiiie, and whirh were declared
forfeited by proclamation of Pres-
ident Cleveland, issued. ! Dec. 5,
la will be oueued for settlement
April 15. Th terminal grounda
of the forfeited right of way are
valuable, embracing a trad of
lien- - on the east side of the Mis-
souri River and within tbe lindte
of the city, and another trast of
Gid acra liing ou the eli o'
the Miac- - nm.' v
Dr. Prlce'aCrem Baking Powder
OoW Nxiai UuMmm Mr, '"
staggered slowly to Ins foot, looked
wildly tliroug!i the limpid atmns
phero towards the summit, of
Sheep Mountain, aud dwnppenred
behind the giant of
the Tiig Eliza lode. Lamp City
Miner,
A British Columbia mining
journal describes tLe formation of
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
taTfitoek always now and frmh ami at
f jTublc price I auajl inako a apecmlt j
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and diamine my exU and prlws
before iareUntwK'
p. M.SMITH
ition of a miuiog contract, which
of the interior is said reducing
the gold talents to American mon-
ey to have been valued at $0,879,-822,00-
or as much as all the
money in the world at this time.
The jewels used are said to have
been of equal value. Joaephus
says the vessels of gold iu the
Temple were valued at $2,800,000
000, and the vessels of silver at
$3,200,000,000. The vestments
and robes of priests wero valued at
$10,000,01)0, and the trumpets at
$1,000,000. The total cost of the
Temple is placed by Joaephus nt
77,521,G63,93G, or abut leu tuneg
as much as all the money now in
the world. Pythen was worth $15,
000,000; Senaca's confiaticatad
fortune araouuted to $12,500,000;
Leutellus was estimated at $17,500
000; Augustus Ceasar was esti-
mated $160,000,000; Tiberius left
a fortune of $188,000,000, and Cal-
igula, who inherited it, blowed it
all iu iu twelve months. -
It paid to hold office to those
days. Julius Ceasar owed $16,000,-00- 0
when be went into office, and
paid it all in a short time. In ad-
dition he purchased the friendship
of Curio for $2,500,000, and tbat of
Luoius Paulus for $7,505,000.
Antony owed $7,000,00") when
Ceasar was killed, and be paid it
all in two mouths after assuming
office. ,
Persia paid Darius a tribute of
$16,250,000, and Dariua gave a
fancy dinner to Xerxes' army of
788,000 men, and offered to sup-
port the entire artny for five month
if hit sou oould be spared. Ptol-amach-
gave a feast to nine thou-
sand and ths tables bore gold ves-
sels to the number of fifty thou-
sand.
All this vast quantity of gold and
silver came from mining. One
may well nnk what has become of
it. But it would be eqaally ns
sensible to ask what becomes of
v . mr. V j.mi Ml im. m
I; IF A m.iz
His opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
EOETVMjBS ash POCLTUT.
UTFWH AND GAME IN REASON.
provides that the pmiutiff might
withdraw at any time and recover
what he had paid in, equity will
not decree a forfeiture of plaintiffs
rights for a technical default in
the payment of a $17 balance on
an assessment, he having in many
instances anticipated his payments
and there also being a dispute as
to the balance due on th's one.
lililey vs. Wheeler, 38 Pacifio
Reporter, C03.
Assumption of Risk by Em-
ployee : Where, after notice, that
a fellow servant a dumper in a
mine was uegbgent, deceased
remained with him in the com-
pany's employ, he assumed the
risk of iojury from the negligence
of such fellow gervanl. Acme
Mining Co. vs. Mclver, 38 Pacific
Reporter, 596
Contract of Sale and Right of
Recission by Seller : Where one
contracts to sell a quantity of ore,
to be delivered in sevn equnl
parts in each of seven months, the
price also to he paid iu equal in
stallments in 'he earn months,
and the contract contained a stipu-
lation that, if the purchaser failed
the Surprise mine in the Slocan
district as follows: "Carabiran,
principally schistose argileaux
lime and plambiferous shales with
ohtnisial dykes of feldspathio and
auorlhyfe porphyry." It would
seem as though "the component
parts were highly metalliferous."
The St. Paul Railroad company
Buinmarily disrobed eleven engi-nee- is
and thirty-fiv- e firemen from
its division running into Fort Ho-
ward, Wis., because the men fre-
quent saloons when off duty.
This ij in accordance with the re-
cent determination of that company
to discountenance the practice.
WHAT" A MISER WANTS.
Mo wants a false set of teeth for
the mouth of the tunnel.
Ho wants an experienced girl to
p wdrr the fare of the drift.
He wmita a four iu-ho- tie for
the collar of the shaft.
He wnute a boot for the font of
the inoliiie.
He needs a square set of harlots
to work for him who can ri 1e
porphyry horee and nee thpur of
the ledgo on a bucking donkey
The Pride of the West mine in
Washington camp, Arizona, has
beeu leased to G. L. Fitzgerald, of
El 1'aso, who will proceed immedi-
ately to the extraction and ship-
ment of cnppfr ore. He expects
to ship about 20 tons daily.
No tidings have been heard of
James Do! an the Gold Hill miner
who mysteriously disappeared on
the 5th inst. Search lias been
abandoned and his friends are of
the opinion that he is dead.
Stranger things have happened,
and it may be that the misaing
oue will turn np when least ex-
pected. Silver City Enterprise.
It Pays to Buy for Cash, and
It Pays to Sell for Cash.
TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZE "
1UW. Galles
CASH
Grocery.
And
PROVISION STORE,
Opposite Union Hotel,
Hillsboro, N. M.
fJkVOooda new, freth, select and
tnt-)- .
J the millions of tons of iron which
j are made every, year. It requires
only a little calculation' to prove
V
-
n
SS5JSS
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Slapjack mill.
Borne changes are beiig tnade at
the Kl Oro. with a view U. pusbiur
snd increasing he daily output of
NO. 629.
Application lor Paid.
U. 8 . Land Office,
Las Crucee, N. M., Jauuary ttth, 1895.
NOTICE lis HEHEBY GIVEN tbat
JoLu W. Brooks, wltoae fyst-OffJ- ce
address is Faulkner, Sierra Counly,
New Mexico, for himtmjf snd his
James O. Brook bank and
Charles K. Barclay, lias this day tiled
their application for a patent for Four-
teen Hundred and Ninety-Ni- ne linear
feet of the JIUNUE VEIN, LODE OK
" FRIDAy, AiyjLL ft.
' al tb P.MtofflM t fIUUlwronh,
.Sierra Ootluty," Hw lflsiteo, tor tittnaait
ft "Q through tbs Coital Mutes Atii, a
iMlva-- lt BltWf. -
THE i METAI, MAHKET
.... '
Slapjack mill ia running on a
hundred ton lot of ore frdm tbe
Eighty five mine.
'
rhftn T.raon had ten tone of
verv rich ' ore from the SnHk'e
W AgHlNGTQN LETTKIjL .a.
From Quf ReUr (Jorrsnpon.lont.
Washington, April 1st, 1896.
There msy be abaolutely notb-in-g
in the storias of President
Cleveland's intention to run for
the Presidency again oo a free
trade, goJJ standard pjatformj but
the aeini-oflici- al announcement
that he would not appoint the
three Presidential Commissioners
nor commission the six Congres-
sional commissioners to the pro-
posed international monetary con-
ference has given these stories a
fresh jtjrt and est a lot of people
to thinking. The ostsnmble
reason for thie non-cl- on on tbe
part of President Cleveland is that
the confereooe which will be held,
treated at tbe Standard mill this
week.
JRar silver 68J4
.Copper.,. V 8SXeid. 3 05
5Cib
..... . 13 00
Dfcl'Osn, bearing golil ami envcr,
tJge'.ber with surface aiouml Four
Hundred Eixhty-Eixh- t and Two-Tent- hs
(rfl.2)eO F;ve Hundred Ninety-Sev- en
and ths (597.6) feet in width,
and Twelve Hundred Eighty-Nin- e and
(12S9.6) linear feet of the
X.V1A8 VEIN. LODE Ott DEPOSIT,
I roa ,..10 to 12 60Mexican pesos (Ef rase) '. 60
point wUnce the S. W. cor. of S14tiAmti&n. 10'5y' E. 200 4 ft.,1247,3
ft croes"3. eido line of the teeder Me
mining claim, N. 74-- 2' E. 285 ft. from
the ti. W. c r. of said claim, 1293.2 it.
cor. No. 4.945 B Cor. No 4 945 B. is s
syenite stone 28x12x8 ins. chiseled
X 4.945 B. set 13 ins. deep oo a syenite
ledge, eurrotnided by a mound of earth
ano stones, witb mound of stones and
earth alongside. The N. E location
corner bears N. 47 29 E. 65 .8 ft. A
syenite led..e ibUeled X . K. 4.945 B.
bears N. 4731' E. 33.9ft., sn-- t a syenite
ledge chiseled X B. R. 4.945 B. bears N.
78 37' E. 48 45 ft.
Thence S. 4T 29' W . . ya. 11 34' E..SQ0
ft. East end center a monument of
stones, whence the location East end
center bears S. 71 36' E. 196 ft., 309.6 ft.
intersect line 34 Sur 945 A , N. 72' Iff
V. 326.2 ft. from cor. 4 Sar. 945 A., set a
porphvrv stone 24x16x6 ins, chiseled
X P.T 41 945B8 inches deep in a
porphyry ledge, surrounded by a ipound
of earth and stones, whence a porphyry
boulder chiseled X B. R. P. I. 41 945B.
Wears N. 89 W. 45 ft. A porphyry
boulder chiseled X8.fi. P. 1. 41 946B.
bears N. 8252' W. 27.9 ft., 400 ft. cor.
No. I 845 B. place of beginning.
Said 8urvey No. 945, C. being de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :
Feeder Lode, -- Survey . No.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 location corner,
a syenite stone 26x12x18 ins, oiiiseled
X 1 .945 C, set 9 ins. jn t Lie ground on a
porphyry ledye and sijrrojjiidcd by a
mound of earth snd stones, with a mound
of stones and earth alongside. A syenite
ledge chiseled X B. R. 1 94? C., bears 8.
11 9' W. 23 ft. A syenite ledge chiseled
X B R. 1 945 C. bears 8. 77 5' W. 22.8
hi.rin,i iruld and eilver. toeetlier with
Jht National Batik of Demtfig
is oloaing op iU affaire, and will be
acceeded by lbs Batik of Droning
Murfce irrouud Three Hundred Eighty- -
Mine and geyenVTeutliB '8 T) to Four
naaot tb jmaoagemtDt of tbe eame 11 una red (W) iei in wiuia, nu r.ievcuHundred Bisfhtv-Ewh- t and One-Tent- hloard of.director.
tsasasan (118H.I)
linear feet of the FEKDEK
VBIN. IX1DE OK DEPOSIT, bearingif any is, will not bn of the sort
which Congress authorized the("V. W. linker is doing more to gold and silver, together with
sort ice
ground Ninety-Nin- e (299)
to Three Handled Forty-Fiv- e and Six- -.advertise LaBelle wtb bin mineral United Blates commissioners to
cabinet than four dozen high -- five Tenths (345 6) feet in width, and TwelveHundred Eignty-Eig- ht and Two-Tenth-
Jdeyere," eaye the Cresset newa
Geo. P'Neal, the contractor at
tbe 'Caledonia tunnel, is driving
an average of five feet a day and ia
taking oat arg-m- ehowing of ore.
Some of the finest and richest
copper sulphide ore ever aeeii in
this camp is now being produced
frpm tbe Bull of the Woods mine.
,
s
Tonal inson & Co have nearly
completed their drift contract on
the Catherine 200 foot level ,
Ooportnnity leasers are pushing
work in order to rnnke a big clean
up at tb end of this month. , .
There is aome active plaeer min-
ing going on In Sprfcg guJctj, near
the perolia. Very good clean ops
and some big nuggeta are reported.
Spring gulch liea netween Wick
and Ready Pay and contains some
hundreds of acres of more pr less
pay gravel.
Dr. Price's Creara EUklng Powder
Awardnl Gold MxUl Mldwlmw Flf. Si rrmciu.
take part in, but the opinion is
openly expressed that bis real
reason (9 bia opposition to silver,paper, publiabrd at the new gold
ramp of LaBalle. N. M, But ia ha
(1288.2) linear leet ol the KXibKawn
VEIN, LODE OR DEPOSIT, be .ring
got I and silver, together with surface
ground Five Hundred Fifty-Thre- e and
Two-Tent- (553.2) to Five Hundred
Ninotv-Sev- en and Six-Ten- ths (597.6) feet
He koowethat ehould be complete
Laving as tnocb'fuu ?
in width, situated in the Las Animas
Wa are glad to be able to etate
that Col. Albright atill continues
ft. The 8. E. cor. of 8c. 36, T. 15 S.,to publish bia Albuquerque Demo R. 7. W . bears 8. ; 32 45' 4o"E. 4742 01
5rat, and that be baa vary good ft. (Traverse connection is 8. 6 1' E
Mining Dtstrict, County of S'etra and
Territory of New Mexiiro, and designated
by the Field Notes and Official Plat on file
iu this office as Surveys Numbers 945 A,
945 B, 945 C, and 945 D, iu Township
Fifteen (15) South. Ranite Seven (7)Wesf.
of the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
said Survey No. 945 A being described
as follows, to--f if, :
Chance Lode, Survey No.
945 A.
Beeinninc st Corner No. 1. location
mason for believing be can organ 212.3 ft., then S. 34 2' 30 E. 4541 .95. ft.)Cor. No. 1 Snr. 946 B. ot this group bearsize a atoek company and pay off 8. 6' l'E. 212.8 ft.
Thence N. 74 20' E., va. Jl' 22' E
285 ft. intersect line 3 4 Sur, 945 B
ths commission, as contemplated
by Congress, it would be necessa-
rily controlled by silver man,
evsn ehould be select three gold
men to represent him; and he doea
not deeiro that the United States
should appear at any international
conference aa the champion of ail
ver. There are good reaaona for
the belief had the appointment of
the Commissioners been left with
the President the objection now
raised would payer bare been
beard. But the commission would
have been controlled by the gold
men bad Mr. Cleveland named (he
the attachisanta. ' Albright baa bia
4:199 aire--, ptf area of Cbanca Jr4tf.72802 acres,
Area of Anas Lod fl.ai.W Ko.i45 B
10.57, acres, including uiiict
Survey No. 845 A., Chance LoU JrfloinJ
Claim of this group, and tbe conflict witfj
the Feeder Lode Mining Cisim of tbla
group.
Area of Feeder Lode, Surrey No. 845 C,8.7548 acres, less conflict with Xma
Lode Mining Claim, Survey No. 845 B..
.6724 acres, net urea of Feeder .062
acres. .
Area ot Extension Lcae, Burrey No,
945 D., 16.8058 acres. - ' -
This survey is located ia the aoftk aatf
of Scwtion 36, iu Tow nship 15, south, 4
Range 7, west.
' The location notice of said Chant
Lode Mining Claim is recorded in tba
Recorder's Office, of Eierrs bounty, NaT
Mexico, in Book "A" of Mining Loca-
tions, on page 644. Tbe Location Notice
of said iiims Lode Mining Claim ia
located in sulci Recorder's Dffis la
Book 'A" of Mining Locations b
pages 546 and (347, and . its
Amended Location Notice is recorded ia
said office, in Book "C" of Mining
Locations, on pages 103 and 104. Tba
Local toil Notice of said Feeder Lode
Mining Claim is recorded in aaid office ia
Book "C" of Mining Locations, on psga
183. The Location Notice of said Ex
tension Lode Mining Claim Is recorded ia
said office iu Book ''C" of Mining
Locations, on page 223.
The adjoining claimants to said Chasee
iMiSe Milling Claim are, on the south,
the Clevaland Lode Mining Claim, Mrs,
Charity Clark claimant; ui the north?
weft, the Chicago Lode Mining paiu,Ujvh'ird Woolscy claimant; on the nortb,
tbe Xmae Lode Mining Claim of thia
group; and on the east, the Exteasjpn
Lode Mining Claim of this group.
The adjoining claimants to aaid Xmas
Lod Mining Claim are, on tb northwest,tne Abe Lincoln Lode Mining Claim,Richard Woolsey claimant; on the north
by the southwest corner of the Feeder
IkIc Mining Claim of this grope; and ontbe south by tbe Chance Lode MiningClaim of this group. Tb adjoining
claimants to said Feeder Lode MiningClaim are, on the south',' tbe Xmas Loda
Mining Claim of this group; on tb
northwest, the Prosper Lode Mining
. lain, A. J. Hirsch, claimant; on the
east, the Las Cruces Placer Claim,W. H. H JJewellyn et al. claimants.
The udiojiiiDg claimants to said Extedr
sion Lode Mining Claim are, on
the Chance Lode MiningClaim of this group; snd on the ici'thr
east the Las Cruces placer Claim,VV. H. H. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Chance, Xmas,
Feeder, and Extension Lode Miningt laims or Surface ground are regired (afile their adverse claims with the Regis-
ter of the United States Land Office, aihas Cruces, in the County of lion Ana.
New Mexico, during the sixty days'period of publication hereof, or they wiltle barred by virtue of the provisions uf
tiie Slatplc. -
JOHN D. BRYAN,
liegister.
t is hereby ordered that the foregoingNotiie of Application foi a Patent b
published for the period of aixtv day(ten consecutive weeks,) in th 8ixxa
County Advocatk, a weekly newspspefPliU'istiisd at tillshor ugh, New Mexiip.
JOHN D. BRYAN,
Register.
I. H. BAT
PROPRIETOR
ILivery
and
Feed table
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Xmas lole mining claim of Ibis group at
MASTER'S SALE. N. 68 ff W. 45.9 tt. from Cor. No. 4, Sur945 B , Bet a syenite stone 24x16x8 ins
corner, standing near the west margin of
faalta, yet who baa not, ? Certain
It If demoerats of Alboquerqne
will make aorry mistake if they
allow the big morning daily to be
' cruabed to the wall.
chiseled X P. 1. 12 945 C. 12 ins. deep
in the ground on a syenite ledge and
surrounded by a mound of earth andPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giventhat I tlm iinilHrniiriiHil. hv virttM of k
a flat open place near tue neaa oi iiuuny-dor- y
Gulch, a granite stone 25x14x8 ins.,
ghmeled, X J..845 A .set 7 ine. in the earth,
with a mound of stones and' earth along-
side. A aranite boulder chiseled
dtones. A syenite ledge chiseledlacrv entered of revonl in the District
Court of tii Third Jiidirinl Distriotof X B. R. P. I. 1- -2 945 C. bears N. 36 23'K. 45.1 ft. A sveiiite ledgo chiseledthe Territory of New Mexico, in ana for X B.R. 1.945 A.,bears 8. 71 25' W. 220.8 X B. K. P. I 12 945 C. beam N. 42
E. 45 ft., 950 ft. small gulch course northCommissioners. There is some
t; County of bierra, pruvidinv lor the
Sale if t he property herei naf ter (lewri bed:
and ill o by virtun of a aupplemental
littcrne entered in Mid Court on the 21nt
dav of Jmiunry, A. 1). 1895, tn a certain
eilv, 977 ft. road couree aortherly and
southerly 1188.1 ft. Ccr. No. 1T945C..
a porphyry stone 22x18x9 ins. cliiselca
talk about the three Henators and
threa Repreaentativea named by cauMi in clinncery in said Court pending.
which smdcsiiHe tuent'tlHU 'Williuin n.
Bucher, TniHtoe, vs. Motwrn Thompson
Congresa aa Commissioners going
to the conference, if one ia held, tn
ft. A monument of stones on Amman
Peak bears N. 2$ cV. about one and
one-foiir- tb milon. . The S. E. corner for
Sec. 36, T. 15 8 , R. 7. W. of the Prin-
cipal Meridian for New Mexico, bears 8
37 8' E. 8988 55 ft (Traverse connection
is north 23 66' E. 293.8 ft , then S. 33
34' E. 4138.9 ft.)
Thence . 8' 1' W., va. 12 E., 5oo ft.
along course of guUli, ascend, 1I0U ft.
summit of ridge, descend, 1499 ft. cor.
No. 2, a granite stone 22x12x12 ins.,
chiseled X 2.045 A, set 16 ins in the
earth, with mound of stones and earth
alongside. The location corner bears N.
68' 1' W. 22ft. A granite boulder chis
t Hi. i tJlisiitry wo. eiz," will on tne
nnt duy of May, A. D. "I&a5,
btttrean lb" bourn of ten o'vUmkspite
of President Cleveland,
Congresa appropriated 1100,000 to A. M. and twelve o'clock M.,
jflany reaaona bare bean ad-
vanced wby women should not be
allowed to vote, atill probably
among; them a the reason thai it
) really dangerous baa never
oooarred. Yet, aucb la the princi-
pal raasoo. . In proof, while Mrs.
Tom Jones of Newcastle, Colo, was
preparing her ballot aba fainted
and ftrupk her head against the
floor. It caused the breaking of a
blood Teasel, killing bar in tba
coarse of a few boura.
Output of Ilillaboro gold, minea
for tba week ending Thursday,
April 4D, 1895, e.s reported Jot
Tux ADvoatb; - '' '
X2.945C. set 17 ins. in ground, with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
The location corner liears N. 7420' E
375.2 ft. A porphyry ledge chisled
X B. R. 2.u45C. bear S. iS3 42 W.
72 9 ft.
Thence N. 10 54' W. , va. U 32' E.,
2,37 9 ft., East end center, a monument
of stone, wUeuue the oatioii E. end
center monument bears N. 73 15' ' K'
290.7 ft . 299 ft. Cor. No. 3 Sur. 9450.,
a porphyry stone 2422x12 ins. chiseled
X 3.945 0 . set ll ins, in the ground with
mound of t ones aid eailh alongaide.
The location corner bears N. 25 3' E.
t the front east door of the uourtpay their expenses and tbey oould,
of course, go if tbey desired, but House, in Hillxboroimli, Sierra County.New Mexico, oflwr for sale, and aell at
uuhlic auction, all the uroiierty, reitbeia ia no probftbjlity that tbey
woald be recognized aa delegate
to the conference, unless they car
ried commissions signed by tbe 375 6 ft: A porphyry leilge chiseled
X B R, 3.945 C. bears H. 12 3ff W.President of the United States. 59.8 ft. - -
Secretary Greaham is not !)e Tlience S. 7636' W., v.i. 12 E , 138 fi.
road course northerly .and sontlierly. 210
ft
. road course nwrllienterly and south
eled X B R. 2 945 A bears N. 67" 55' E
28.7 ft. A granite ledue chiseled X B It.
2.945 A. bears S. 24 55' E. 44.0 ft.
Thence N. 23 50' E.. va. 11 0' E., 300
ft. VV. end center, a inonuine.it of stones,
whence the lwation W. end cent r liears
N. 72 V. 65 ft , 488.2 ft. cor. No. 3, a
norphyrv stone 24x10x10 ins. chiseledX o 945 A. set 16 ins. in earth with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
The location N. W. lor. bears N. 72' 10'
y S3 iU A pcrphyry boulder, chiseled
X B;"R. 3 945 A., boars N. 67 59" E. 46.3
ft. The' 8.' VV. cor. of the Xmas lode
mining claim of this group boars N. 63'
33' W . 152.24 ft., J. V. Brooks et si.
claimants
Thence 8- - 72 Iff E , va 11 2 E.,
ascend 133 ft., crosa 8. side line ot the
Xmas lode mining claim unsurveyed,
easterly, 320 ft rfimifl guli;h course
first man to discover that fool-(Han-
are much worse than ene-
mies. While bis epemiea have
been openly criticizing him for al
nortliwesterly, 600 ft fcuich-'fcpow- n an
Arroyo Hico, then along course ot. gulch
Tons.
lOro. 105
Richmond. , 75
Snaa.... 40
Opportunity ;( 70
towards, source, 578 ft. leave Arroyo
Rico, ascend, 1185 3 ft Cor. NSo. 4
Sur. 945 C, a porphyry stone 24x16x8Wtcks Mines. ; 75
'Animas Peak and Cement injnes. , HQ ins. chiseled A 4 945 C. set 17 ins. in
itnd personal, hereinafter described,
Thone certain pieces an t preels of
land, real exlate and mining clxime.
situate, lvini and bcina in the County of
Sierra, Territory of Mexico, and
dt ri )eil an follows,
The Cwmfcrpniise Number 'fwo
Mine or Mining Claim, more partic-
ularly deHcribed in tiie
'
lycaXion
and amended location no'icH
thereof, duly leconled in the
office of the Probate Clerk in and for said
Cmir.lv, in Book A. of Mininc Locatjou
HecdrdH, on paxe 167, ami in book B. of
Raid Mining I.oi'alioiiH, on paxes 61 and
62 respectively; alno the ComprumiM
Number One Mine or Mining Claim,
more particularly described in the lo:a-iu- n
ami ameiidnd location notices there-
ofJuly recorded in said office in IlooV A.
of said mining locations, on page ltltt,
and in lt'k B. of Mid Mining Location,
on page 53 raectively ; alwo the Itattle-anak- e
Mine or Mining Claim, more
particularly demribed in the location
notice thereof, a certified copy of which
is duly recorded in said office in Boba B
of said lulnihu locations, on paire ?S. and
in the amended location notice thereof,
duly reconted in aaid ollice in Book B. of
Hani mininn locatioaa, on pa;ef)0; alio
the New Yearn Mine or Mining Claim,
mora particularly described in the loca
the ground with mound of stones andUatfterina, ay wt, 'ddorada.Uarfleld ana others 80 earth alongside. The location cornerbeirs North 10 64' W. 192 5 ft. A
porphyry ledge chiseled X B. R 4.945 C.556Total...
Total output since Jan. 1, 1896,P,ei5
lowing bia personsl dislike of
Minister Thurston to cause him
to demand that he be recalled by
the government of Hawaii, bia
fool-frien- hayu ben doing bim
much more harm by circulating a
story to the effect that if Mr. Thurs-
ton should attempt to remain in
Washington after bis enccessor
shall have been appointed Secre-
tary preshtm would deport bim
bv force, just aa Chinese lahorero
who come into tbe United States
A female saint and an image are
John W. BriMks et al. claimants, 475 It
summit oi ridge, demand, (18Q Q ft. cross
E. end line of Xmas lode miumg claim
N. 47 29' E. from what became cor No
l,of nurvey 945 B. of this group. 1507 1
ft. cor. No. 4.945 A ., location coiner. A
stone 24x18x6 ins. chiseledSnrphyry; eet 16 ina in the earth with a
mound oi stones and garth aiqngsi le. A
porphyry! ledge chisefe I X! B. It. A.,
bears N. 26 11' E'. 66.6 ft. Tbe Iqcation
8. E. cor. of the Xmas lode mining claimbears 8. 67 20' W. 151.7 ft A monu-
ment of stones oo Animas Peak bears N.
41 4' W.
WIXL M. BOBIN,
bears H 23 55 1". 63 6 ft. A porphvryledire chiseled X B. K. 4 945 C. bears' 8
20 38' VV 40 ft.
Thence 8. 10 54' E.. va. 12 23' E.,3. 9ft. location west end center, a monu-
ment of stones, 139.2 ft. intersect line
i945 B at N. 680' W. 383. 5 ft from
Cor. S, 4 Sur. 945 B., set syenite stone24x20x8 ins 12 ins. in ground on a syen-ite ledge in s mound ot earth and stones
chiseled X P. I. 41 945 C. with mound
of stones and earth alongside. A por-
phvry ledge chiseled X B. R. P. I 4l845 C. bears S. 7417' E. 41.5 ft A
porphvry ledk-- chiseled X B. It. P.I
4-
-1 945 C. bearo 8. 85 25' E. 11.6 ft '.
345.6 ft. Cor. No. I Survey 945 C, plaeeof beginning.
Sjid Survey No. 945 D. being
as follows, t;
Extension Lode, Survey No.
045 D.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical
with Cor. No. 1 Survey 95 A . . .ham
tion and amended location notice there--illegally are deported, aa an oh
jectionable character. And thi generalf. duly re!oried in said otnee In Book. of naid mining locations, on pane 271,reason given by these fool friends
of Secretary Gresham ia worse than
silly, ibey say that Mr. lhurston
by reason of his extensive ao
quaintanc and influence with MercliaiidliseCongressmen might be abl to get
Thence 8. 23 56' W , va. 11 23' E.,
297.6 tt. location E. end center, moiiu-nia- rit
of stone 3 ft. high, .101 ft. cross
vein or ledge as developed, 597.6 ft. cor.
No. 1, place of hexinning.
Survey No. 945 R. huing described an
follows, to- - it :
Xmas Lode, Survey No.
945 B- -
Beginning st corner No. 1.W5 B., s
porphyry stone 18x12x4 Ins., chiseledX 1.945 tt. sot (3 ins. in the earth with
mound of stones and. earth alongside,
whence the location corner bears S. 67
44' E. 26.3 ft. A granite bonder
chiseled X B. R. 1.945 B. bears N 2 7'
Hawaiian legislation through
raising sad havoc at Ojinaga, old
Mexico. The woman' name is
Saint Terasa. In a'conflict aevaral
days ago between tba aothoritiee
and crowd tbat flocked to see,
Teresa, tbree pereona were killed
The authorities determined to
make another attempt to qnell the
fTjcitemjsBt and an armed force
was Bent to the apot where Teresa
camped, with ordera to capture, a
.wooden image tbat aha carried
liar followers resisted the attack,
and In the fight that followed five
more persona were k(led apd
three wounded. Tbt woman ea-ea-
into Texaa and ia anppoaed
to be on bar way f,o ber old home
in ftonora, Mexico.
a - .
STOCK ITEMS.
The Hill Cattle Co., of the Black
flange Country, wijl drivn severalbead of re, tie to Ban
Marjjiel dating April, to ship to
aeteru Wkste.
Conpreaa which might be objec
tionable to the adroinieiratinn.
and in ltoo iu oi tarn UkinuiH lunation,
on paite 91 rcHpectively; also the Quarts-it- e
Mine or Mining Claim, mora particu-
larly deHcribed in the location and
amended location notices thereof, duly
recorded in said ollice in Book B. of said
miniii loralioim, cn paxes 322 and 813
reeppi'tively ; aUo the Morning Star Mine
or Mining Claim, moro particularly
described in the location notice ll;erof,
iluly nx'otded in said office in Book A. oi
said minimi ligations, on paze 797; alno
the I.itel liny; Mine ar Mimax Claim,
mors particularly described in the loca-
tion notice thereof in Bo B. of said
mining locations, on phkc aim) the
Opportunity Mine or Mining Claim, more
particularly described in the luxation
natice thereof, d'jly recorded in said
office in Book A. of said mining leg ations,
en pages 308 and 3ft). I' he said Com-i.romi-
Number Two Mine, the said
Juct think of HI Une citizen of HILLSBORO, N.'M,insignificant Hawaii more power
ful with Congresa in the eyes of
lode mining claim of tide group, a granite
stone 25xl4i8ins chiseled X 1.845 D,.opEastern face, set 17 ics. jn the ground
with roound of (tones and earth along-
side. A granite boulder chiseled
X B. R. 1 845 D. bears 8. 71 22' W.
223 8 ft The location' corner- - bears N
13' l? W . 9 ft The 8 'Er feorner of
Sec. 36, T. 15 S, R 7 W. bears 8. 878'
friende of the administration- --
Kibn tbe'adminititration. Certain Tj. 61 z ii. a granite ooumer cnieeieqX B. R. 1.945 B. bears N . 31 10 E. 75.5y th,e fool killer mqit be taking a
rsst. Meanwhile Minister TliUfS- - ft. A monument of stones on , Animas
1reak bears w . 38' 22' W . i:or. No
945 A. bears S. 12 53' E. 601 65 ft. The
8. E. coi. o' Sec. 36. T. 15 8. R 7 west,
ton nae started rpr home wituuut
waiting for bia recall.
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
Compromise NuieberOne Mitn,the aaid bear 8. 34 Y T K. 4541 95 ft. ( Tr
versa connec tion Is 8. 12 53' E. 601 65Kattluansko Mine, tne salil Aew tear
Mine, and tbe Mid Opportunity Mine
heina deeinnated rewtively by the
Surveyor General of New Mexico and
ft., then 8. 371 8' E. 398.5.5 ft 1
Thewce N. 6r 44' V.. va. 11 30f E.Arthur Hughes is making 1005 6 ft., intersect line 34 945 A. of
ARIZONA NEWS.
Supt. Brown, of thi WinseH
mill and mine, Umic ilountain, ia
working fifteeD men. The mill
runs uigbt ami day and handle
about fifteen tons. The ore ia eu-tir-
free milling. Pete i?e isoa
is the bpad aoiaisamator. Min-
eral Wealth.
The Hillside mine, at Preecott,
baa produced $300,000 in gold m4
$160,000 in silver. Or worth
$10,000 to $20,000 pertou l a been
abipped out of Prescott. Hundred
dollar per too gold rock it not
commented on, but the geoeral
average of pre handled ia abpat$40 per ton. Moph of the ore is
known aa "rebellious." It ia eetl-mat- ed
that $300,000 iu native gold
passes out of Preacott escb tuoutb.
good time on the Wicks aeoond this group. Set a porphyry stone 18x10x5the Land ef the United(States aa Numbered 627, C12. 610,1 1 . rr , . ins. chiseled X r 1. 13 94 B. a pr
E. 3988.55 ft. (Traverse connection is
N 2356'E 293.9 ft. then 8. 331 34' E,
4138.9 It.)Thence 8. 73 12 E , , ya. 1 1 50' E , at
11:15 a. m., July 28th, 1894, 1157 ft ,
read course S. easterly, 1281 95 ft'. Cor.No. 2, a porphyry etone 22x18x9 jus.
chiseled 2.945 i. set 16 ins. in tbe
ground witb a mound of stooes and earth,
alongside The location corner bears 8
73 12' E. 128.35 ft.
Tuence JJ. 23 56 E , ra. 10 ff E ,
275 ft. Ii end center, a monument of
stones whence the location East end
center hears 8 71 57' E. 67.2 ft!, asceud-ing- ,
653 2 ft. Cor.No. 3. location corner,
y stone 24x10x8 ins. chiseled
X 3.945 U. set 17 ins. in the ground, with
mound of stones and earth slongsidi- -Thence N. 71 15' VV., ya 0" 42 E.,
731 fU road Course southeastiirlv.l LRS.i2
phyry lelge in a mound of stones and61 1 and 626 4.1ao the Weeks and FreshMillaite (aometiiaaa cailet the B. G. earth A porphyry ledgd chis ledaspects soon to he able to report a
big strike of ore when the vein is
reached.
and Co 'a Millsite), lacated ia the Town-sit- e
of IliUHberouh. together witii all
X B R P. I 1- -2 945 B. bears N,. li 4,1'
E. 58.1 ft. Cor. 3, 945 A. Chance lode
mining rliimof this group hears N. 7'thulldinRS, improvements and nachinerythereon, or so much thereof ss maybe
sufficient to realite the sum of
118 537 34. and also the casta nt publica- -
tn of this notice, the unpaid costs of
said suit, and interest on the
urn of 116.012 S4 at the rate ef twelve
11 ceut. Ur.f aitliuiii iiain liio 2ialday of
Julv, 1894. tothed4te of aaid sale.
rnrther notice U riven that said op'Ot
eity will be sold lor cash in hand,xcpt
J. P. Armstrong's stock ioUr-es-ta
will be entirely closed out at
ngle, and b will rejoin bia Urn
Jjy at bia beautiful borne near San
Jaoqinto, Caltforna, where he will
jremajo, permanently.
A latter from Col. Philip Moth-rai- ll
ftta;e that his company, theDetroit d Hio Grande Live
Stock Co. 111. to 54.CXM) ateer
of 1894 branding for aale and 500
or 600 2 s and $ s qdgefj.
Oaf of tba larglt cttle com-
pany a in Tezaa ia the liUJnro.
Tbe company own about 45.Q0O
bead of atock end, for several
years past have been telling their
three year old cattle at 130. This
year tbty are aaking and getting922.60. and aa tbey sell annually
pome 4,000 to 6,000 bead their
ales this year amount to aboot
0100,000. Tfwlr 94 branding
aoantJ to 13,000.
in the event that IKe cemwlamant in aaid
(i. Cor.N.k 4 identical with p. Ao. 4Sur. 945 A. of this group. The location
corner bears N. 71 15' VV. 102.5 ft-- Cor.
No, 4 945 D. is a porphyry stotia 24x18x6ina. biselel X 4 945 0. on its K&stern
face, aet 18 ina-- to the ground with a
mqnd of stones and earth slongeid A
porphyry ledm- - chiseled X B. It- - 4 835 A.
D-
- hears N 36 IV E. 66.6 ft.
Them-- e Rnntk ?S JUS W . 1 1 IV p
eauae, or any oeraon who may then N
Iff W. 133 ft. descend, 1289.6 ft. Cor.
No. S location corner, a porphvry stone20x16x8 ins. chiseled X 2 945 B. set 16
ins. in the ground with mound of stones
and earth slongKidrt. whence a graniteboulder chisel) X B R. 2 A4i R. bean,
S. 17 21' E 50 6 ft . Cor. 3.945 A. bears
g. 6333' E 152 24 ft
Thence N. 4f 29 E., ya 11 54' F...
100 (t. W. end center, a monument of
Stones wltence the location W end
canter besrs N 67 36' W. 10 ft . 389 7
ft. Oor . Ne. S.V45 B. localion corner, a
X chieeled on a orphyry lexlge with a
mend of stones alongsida A porphvry
Iwlge chiwied X B. R. 3 45 B. heara
42 46' E 13 4 ft. A le-t- e
ehiHele.1 X B. R. 3.945 B.. bears S. 4444'
E. J9 4 ft.
Thence S. 6S E., t. ll42 E,ascend 450 ft. rough rocky lelge" with
large .lei ached stones, descending 900 7
ft. erase tt'. end litis of the Feeder lole
While thia is uot a silver camp,
yet we produce from 4 to $ oqneea.
silver to 1 of gold, and tie ries in
value of ailver menus a good many
pVUrt, wort for ot
Sanders 4 Spott ere drifting on
a good streak of ore at the Garfield.
Mr. Emraou Ge is putting in
tbe last touches iu prrffcting the
mechanism of the steam power
arraatra on blspjack Hill, and ex-liS- ct
to be in shape for a tri.J run
witlHP, ft ( days.
Tbe big second claaa or dump
of the floppy Jack mine, contain-
ing from TOO to l.OljO tene of ore,
wilt shorttv be tereed into ceah bv
the Itojder of the indebtedness described
in tle bit' ot complaint in eaid cans,
aball bid for as id property, then, and in
The Congreaa mice at Preedott
supports a camp of several ben
dred, protAe, aoa a 40 stamp mill '
run regularly. It l as slwsve lq,.nud is now a great gold prcdncer.
Rip Uug district, which iuclodet
lhe famous Chsparrel gilcb, ia a
iidr;ma koIJ belt. Tba Little
Je6ie wine Irs produced $?.,00(Jin cold, and ita prrdacion '
glesdilT iniiesajiig, that o(
many jut se gfrroadl
ing it. , These minea are with! 3d!
29? a ft. Weet eiid renter, a monument
that event, the receipt o( aid complain-
ant or slrh holder wjtl b receive I by the
underslgsed at irH sale as cs1i,ttUe
extent tbat such complainant or holder
of atone built conjointly with Hie Ynt
end center fhniice .ode MiningClaim of lns geoap.SOO ft. I'nit vein orwenld he entitled to receive tbe urjeeedsuf eah) naK) leoo as qevope'l. 597 8 ft. Oc, ftp. Iplace of beginning. .Pate. I at HillsWtviah. New Mexieo. thia
th day of March, A. D. lKy. Area Total area of s .id Chariew lda
uiinimr claim (nnsurvcred) of thia irrniin m ; lea f Prpsoott. Thero fiVl.jrvey .kmho i , is 672 acre. !3b PonUKX I.. KAHIKR,SpeciJ jfibterthe oBtrt milliog tbe same tt the j 'John W.Brovkj aal; datmaots, at flict with Xma Lode airlr Ckia., mfBCrt'rt work in thii diatHctsr
JataanOrataaal 'ftii irairVBUA NEVADA STORY, frrt aaaamadaiJ. CHAM f COUNTY.
.... .; Weigbborhooa IjewSrFrest
FKIOAY. AFKJL 5, J85.
William lloss, an old proapector,has creat(j the greatest miuiug
excitement of the ynar. lie has
baien proepectiue iu the Fox raum
siLVta ciyr.
Frout tbe SooUimI.
ted, at tha Timmar Houaa,
ia SilVir City, Tuesday, March
20tb, Mrs. tierab Huuter, ag.i 53
TMX BWACK MVia7K
CMUIBIOK.
Tmm tka Ualaridt Baaca.
Mr. .and Mrs. II. A. Schmidt
left the early part of this week for(jjrfaa AorooiT ha 1.0 busiasM oou-aeoti-with oertain uaw.papar
and diraotory life? look atfanoia. and
of mountains, about twenty taiUa yeara Mis. Hunter, whoae .bomnorth of pyramid Lake, and disoneaqaaatly in aivaa lutla or no aoUaorip- -
UOB ratina: dt mtn. wajs at tbe Warm Springs on theUila, had been brought to thecovered a Jead that is over 100 1feet wide, aud that can be traced ita&tmime of her daughter, Mrs. M- - JThe laet luiogber of Booth'i by croppings for over four miles Clayton, of this city, for medicallbe formation in whiob the JeadBazoo give tba particulars of the treatment, and waa coasidervd iu t ... -is situated is porphyry on the
Lake YaUey.
iiu aBlain wears a straw tat
that makes him appear quite Eng-lish docherknow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schmidt
and son Eddio stopped at Fair-vie- w
Monday night, on their way
to Lake Valley, where they intend
making their future home. Mine
Sadie Staily and Harry Chandler
accompanied them.
discovery of Jarre deposits of low a oonvaleaing condition when
complication suddenly arose
which resulted in ber death.
grade oie twelve miles northeast of
Needles in act, it is claimed
there is a mountain of it and that - Bob Jvans, whose .condition
has been vary critical at Deuver
ess mimmijukaammwifmiPKtMtU tksvarU.
La value it runs all the way from
ever since he underwent tbe se afait sju ty ctFCKCf Cfc,lcvTert. lets' ay gracm ewrywtera.4.2.50 to 10.80 per ton. The die rious surgical operation to whichH. A. Kinghbury has baen
aiding Robt. Howe to expert tbeXX at
ha waa subjected, is reeovnriugcowers are beginning to talk of
, building a braaon road and a big Ainporia mme oy means or a slowly, but witbal it ia feared hewill be left a physical wreck. His health. Ordered xlerk to purchasea a a Sa VA) desk for court room, au- -
at a rap ami.
XO ms PUBLIC.
banging wall and slate on the foot
wall. The trend of the lead is
almost due north end south with a
dip to the west. There are mil-lion-s
ol toes of urs in sight. The
ore has a blaisn tinge and enntaius
a high percentage of granite.
Assayers aay they never aaw any-
thing like it before. It contains
from J6 to $12 per ton in gold.Tba ojre is free from base metal
and eulp-buret- the gangue being
quart! and graphite. Assayers
say it can be worked by ordinary
mill process, ss the gold is free.
Samples of ore have ben taken to
the State University and will be
treated by Professor Jackaen, of
the mining department, who will
acalize it spd determine bow it
whole left side is psralycd and ha journed to June 3rd, 1895.is otherwise in poor condition.
Although ba has received no benUn end alter April let we
will make a redaction of 10 per efit he will perhaps not submit to Local Jottings- -
R. II. Hopper. iCsq , has gone
another operation but will be
brought home as soon as he is
east on business.
Scott F. Keller, Esq., lain
St. Louis. , i
.
bucket attached iv a rope elevated
by a dram.
Thos Scaiee-dro- ve Miss Ma
daline Lephiew up from Fiirviewfor a visit. His mission was to
obtain the rsmaining interests in
tha Goldrox aad Roxgold mines in
which he was soocessfal.
Within two months three
deaths have occurred on Sunday
and as many burials have taken
place on Monday. Those super-sticiousl- y
inclined are suspiciously
watching thsdrk corners.
Jim Burson left this week Sot
his home in Ohio. Ha took with
him a curio in the shape of a great
Amerioan silver dollar which rep
Mr. "and Mrs R."C. Trosger
of ilOU, and to a popula;iou of
over 500, a licence of 2vJ0. It i
to ascertain whether the population
of this precinct is over COO that
tha present census is baicg taken.
Married, at Las Crucea, Mr,
M. J. Coogan aad Mies Lila Camp
bell, both of Hillaboro. Tba new.
ly wedded couple will feaide bera
or at tha Placers. The Lrlda i
tha daughter of Ranchman Daniel
Campbell and a well kuown aad
highly esteemed young lady.
Mr. Coogan is a prosperous young
mining man, and very popular
with all who know 'm.
Julian Chaves and his Inter-
esting family have moved back to
their ranch.
Dr. White, tba Kingston dea-tia- t,
ia making his rounds of tha
county.
will go east shortly 00 a visit to
fieinds and relatives.
can be worked. From reports re-
ceived, tbe ore body is as extensive
as that of tbe fread well mine of
'
cent, in our prices and .sell .strictly
for cash, thus giving our customers
the advantage of tke .10 per cent,
usually lost in the crwjit business
and doing away with the old
; style of making the good man 'pay
for what the dead beat gets.
. Thanking the public for its lib- -
aral patronage under the old style
of doing baeineas, we respectfully
solicit a share of its patronage in
the future, and believe we will be
better able to please the people
by the new rather than the old way.
RlCIIARDSOM & DaiausB,
Wholesale and Ketajl Butcbera,
Hillaboro, N. M.
Supt. MoLaut hlia of San PeAlaikv and. carries more thau dro, principal owner of tba Cath-
erine gold mine in the Hillaborotwice as much gold. The faoili- -
district, is here inspecting thaties for working the ore on theground are good. There ie an
abundance of wood and about
able to travel.
Fruf the Jvagle.
John-Galvin- , one of the oldest
residents of dJewing, was brought
up and put in jail be re last Sat-
urday to await tbe aotien of tbe
next grand jury on a charge of
assault with intent to kill. Uail
was fixed by the justice at Deming
at $3,000 which (lalvin was un-
able to giva Wm. Smith, the
man whom Galviu assaulted, was
brought to tba Sisters' hospital
bera last Friday with a broken
leg and other serious injuries from
which Dr. Keunon stated tbat he
could not recover. He died on
Monday morning last and Qalvin
Will probably be tried at the next
term of the district ouurt here for
murder.
Charles Bnhop of this place,
property.
Mr. Gus Duvall now has Mrs.nft inches of water, with plenty Duvall with him in Hillsaoro.of all Tbe mine is eighty miles
They will occupy tha Mitchelldue north of Reno, aud about for
residence.The desert just now is in its
gayest dress. Flowers spring up
resents his gross earnings for one
day's labor which he performed
during bis five months' sojourn
here. When be cecetved this coin
its market value per ounce waa
bout fifty-nin- e cents and now it
is worth sixty-fou- r aents, and Jim
thinks if he can hold on to it until
ii 1
Frank JJrown &sa moved his
ty miles from the terminus of tbe
N. C. O. Amtdee. Mr. Ross, the
discoverer of tbe mine, named it
the Tin Silver lead, as he thought
from the appearance of toe ore
shoe shop into tha Guiding for
merly used by Mrs. Jt isk Zor liar
.everywhere in wondrous confusion.
Yellow poppies, yellow and purple
A(uQphet flowere, fulj of Jbouey,
ana blue heliotropes cover the
school. '
that it contained tin or silver, or me country is presided over Dv a Miss Ida Richardson and her
mother expect to remove to altsboth, whereas aagays "bow that itcontains neither. Tbe owners are
landwith a pigment that seems
' iaafincwitb living freshness. If eoun about tbe 20th instantWilliam Kes. Frank pickensouV only for colors, the daeert is wll
County Treasurer Will M.Seely Trumbull, WilHam FroBt,woflhjlu. visit at this seaeop. Robins has been daugeronssy sickPhoenix Gazette.
carried a bullet iu bis upper jaw
fox thirty two years, but parted
Company with it last week. He
was shot in the right cheek thirty-tw- o
years ago and tbe bullet
lodged near tba inner corner of
tbe right eye. It gradually
wcrlted down and was at times
Jamea Sutclifie, J. F. Bonbam
Raner, Homer, Bonham, and B. F this week, though at present writ--
republican president it wljl be
worth I??.
Hon. R. M. White rode into
town Monday looki.ig very much
as he did when he first rode Into
Chloride Ouleh in the March of
188 1, when there wasn't any town
here, and when his red hair, red
(unburusd face, and red shirt,
gained him tbe uame of lied Scout,
from the members of the Jack
Dalglisb parly with whom became;
ng ha is thought to be out of danDickenson, who have located' The tSfient fabulous gold strikes
near Jerome aie located two mile about 5,000 feet of tba lead. ger.
aontheast of the camp on Blow- - The "Deestreek Skula" enFrank Clark and a mnn ntndOre bas bcn brought McQuire are dead as a result, of
yesterday's explosion of giant
in from Hon. W. v? Hull's claim
that assays $25,000 pur ton, from
' BrooksRed's claim that assays
20.QQQ per ton. aud from Jean
troublesome. Last week it cauaed
severe pains on the left s'de of Mr.
Bibop's face and be finally ana.
ceeded in getting it out. The bul-
let is fl iHeuud so that it is iu the
shape of a wsdge aud waa appa-
rently of $9 caliber. It is not
corroded in tbs least.
now uiiii uowp saiu 11 is uair waspovder
10 tbe Ohio mine, at rres
eottj Arizona, and Jamea New-lan-
foreman of the mine, is ser
iously injured. Clark and Mc- -
s filagree work of gold around bis
fact, and Htrry Clian&er called itAllison's that assays f$15,000 periou, says the rreat-ot-t Courier. Guire arrived there from Boulder,
tertainment by tba ladiee of ll e
W. C. T. U. baa been indefinitely
postpoued, on account of the un-
avoidable abaence from town of
ona of tbe twins.
A. II. Harllee, Esq., district
attorney of Grant aad Sierra coun-
ties, waa legally advising our
board of county commissioners on
Monday, and waa a pleasant cal
ler at The Advocate office for a
few minutes. '
"Where Is My Boy To mghtT"
a Lingtry t ist, while others re
tkftpd to Dick White as the sunColorado, a few days ago, and hadDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder fluwer. How happy could we allfkWTtlt QoU MM MM Wtaur CM, only worked three shifts in tbe
miue. The explosion was causal
Kingston Hewsi
James McLaughlin, engineer
and bolster at tha Kangaroo mina
for a year past, bas gone to Crip,
pla Creek, Colo. 1
J. II. Jones sent a car load uf
burros to Bland, N M., the other
day, in charge of Robert Reay, Jr.
James Culloui writes from that
camp speaking in the highest
terms of its future prospects.
Prof. Meyers will giva an ex-
hibition at the close of bis term of
public school, evening
The young folks of Kingston ere
taking hold and helping the fro--
fessor out, and tbe entertainment
promises to ba good.
Tha Kangaroo is again fa ore
-r- ich aod plentiful enough to
encourage all interested, ,
Burt Cowley, who is leasing'
at Clifton, Arizona, writea back
that he is about to make a ship
meut that will net him mora tha
wages. Uis brother Rswl ia in tha
aama camp working by the day.
Frank Pitcher, ona of tha
1879-er- e of Sierra ooaaty who laft
when silver dropped so low, is now
running amine at Cripple Cnak
with Dan MoGowsn, and both ara
in a fair way to make big money.
A candy and cracker commer-
cial traveler struck tha town last
weak. Crackers are all right, but
candy money goes to buy flour
nowadays, so Bill Skatt, salesman
in Dawson's store, aaya.
Rev. Frank M. Day wijl
preach at tha church in Kingston
this coming Sabbath-day- .
The officers of the Hillaboro
by a miner knocking a cardie inCharivari Club have resigned, aud
be were t'other fellow away.
SOpORRO COUNTY,
sucoaao.
From the Advertiaer.
to a l;ox of powder. The burniugthe organization threatens to be powder communicated with nvcome extinct. The Caose is that
A four-hor- ss losd of coal from ema parenta in Hillaboro might I
welt sing, these evenings Foriacross the river was brought into
town yesterday. It was from a
oo many young couple get mar
pied in the morniag and inline-jdiatsl- y
leave on their wedding
trip, thus preventing the Charivari
boxes of cps, which exploded and
cauaed three othet boxes to ex-
plode.
MR. O'CGNNOtt; 0& WHAT
WAS YOUR NAME BACK
IN THE STATES?
The following poetical effusion
place opened up by a rancher, and
XJlab from exercising its proper had the appearance of being a first-clas- s
article.
At a dance at Hanover recent-
ly there waa a free fight which re-
sulted in the serious injury of one
man atd several minor injuries
to a number of others. A man
nsnwJ hotter, who waa said to
have b:n drinking, made him-
self a little to free with Mrs. Clark,
wire of Thomas Clark who was in
dieted some time ago for tbs kill-
ing of a Mexican over in tbe Sap
ello country. Mra. Clark told ber
husband about tha matter and
Clark galled Potter out and boat
him over the head with a pistol
quite severely Others came oat
and tbe trouble resulted in a free
fight. Clark has left tha country
and it is quite probable that ha
will not return soon.
' John A. Moses, who hss been
in the employ of tha Lyona 4k
Ju notions.
Owing to the action of the
Legislature in postponing theis said to nave Ueeu lound amouL'tbe effects in the office of the Kiu
lately several boys have been in
the habit of going abnt town
throwing atones at buildings (prin-
cipally Chinese residences) betak-
ing windows aad doing other dam-
age, and perhaps their boy msy ba
in the crowd. It appears to be
fun for these boys, bat it is very
annoying to all others interested,
and the officers ara determined to
put a atop to it. Therefore, wa
lay find cut whera your boy ia
t, parents, before Dy
troubla occurs.
time for the payment of taxes, tbe
school directors of this city arsoon onurt, wiion nauor n&a Deeopassing under the name of Uyjand, having a bard time making bothbut was noj3 other than a Mr. ends meet, and are holding a meetO'Connor, of uusavory fame, back
in the "States." he sltiiiplug from ing this afternoon for tbe purposeuf discussing the situation, A fur
ther blow is the division of theNew Mexico between two day
when his teal identity was discov-- school licenses, which cuts intof red : tbe finances of the board quite -At tha reauest of LawyerW'hra long raara man, to tba vat flrit I materially. It is net yet filly Campbell
Ranch and Cattle Com-
pany, has resignsd bis position
and will probably go to St. Louis.
eiot, determined what is to be done, butNab jiIt koaw ma, or aarad for rar nama :
Pure Blood
Sj Sbealataly Mimifr la aidar I aara aav
Ml aatUk. Ilood'iliataaaarUUUUia aivaa
loa4 aaiUar, talaalr aoaqaarlaf MfalaJa.
aaJa rkaaia, aa4 atl MMC4ul4kua oaoUaa
kick attack U Uao4 a4 aaaUmlaa
kaafea. It aba baiioa u Ska wkute iraUav
am dytptptU u.4 tick titmli ita. aJ t- -
Kr a4.-j- bar. 4 M trt. nSVraStontU u awolala MtM aa kta laf , whUkfinU UU ttr at aua Cm farm! aaa Iaal
Mi he ik t'J at alt k kt Oils.
yafttaH tormi wUa eoaa, aa4 alMfcarriaj
tm "at eoeUnaail. fk iaamlaf fcacaiaa
awai.-ae-a- w taal alt lag waa atawa aaa ha
Mii aacaJr wZk. Wa trial arcrrtlilu va
neM Iwar af, !oM feMa. aatU wl
aa ftf isc klai'tloc-A'- i tuMparlUa. la )nl
a awtaia. aAar aa aai laaaa ta-Ulfa- a af a
'., Ota aMaa aatlial f aa'aJ. ala kj 1 aa
kxttlr attaVU, aad aa
Oka Walk. 4 fTo aa Krar.
IjmTi aanaiawbla U n bnt audiataa I
aat a tor tantaiaa kaaar. 3 bat doet
la aurk avan laaa mtm!io('.lt. WiujaSSicaa. lHi, Mam kAmto, Taa.Hood's 3ar5SP5rilla
'fUef'd c!l atl tuna lot, or boad ma a
Forrest for tba George Ross estate,
a special meeting of the Probate
court witl ba held thia Saturday to
recognise tha eister-be- ir snd to
appoint so administrator of tbe
mine;Bat chwuiza your earn wata'l tkoueht
it is more than probable that all
tbe rooms will soon be disoontin
ued, with the exception of the one
under tha charge of Frof. Duff.
aur crime.
And a noe J laft tht cold aod, of aamaa
COUNTY COMMISSIONKR&
Tba Sierra County Commis-
sioners met in regular session on
oomatoa or odd. estate. Lawyer Forrest intends tot'va bod through tba lmt, tbtre ara faw The Confidence Mining and wind op tba affairs of the estate asMonday and Tuesday. Following soon as possible, and bas alreadyMilling Company of tbe Mogollons
received what he considers a goodhas shipped a total of 23 bricks of
offer for tha whoie Roas brand ofbullion since starting up some-
time near tbe latter part of last
January. The bricks aggregated
cattle.
Wa learn that Prof. Carrolton
is an applicant for tha position of2,300 pounds- - As this bullion
carries about one-thir- d its value in
gold, 11 is easy to see that the out
countj auperintendent of schools,
msda vacant by tha aicknsss andSdU krarama. d: all tot IK Piaaarveanit t? c. L htitOU A OO.. aawkaaartaa
that I've tataaad,
lad It Sivaa ma aoiaa bothar to oatok oa
aoothar
4 Uin, konrst aaaia I thiak I'll itay with,
W(.l a tr for aim i O'Connor.
Twaa baoh ia eold Ireland, aa ooaatry to
flua.
Tba cray ia ray hair aaya long aiaea tha
tiniai
Whan o- - tba Ortn lata, tha baat aa tba
aartb,
Ba briht)v the las ihraa at my birth..
Tfea fljH thiug aftar 1 caiua a to Ka m
' sama,
Daaf old uaaiaaf John patriok O'Coanor
A vary taa day whaa wa aailad oat from
Cork, - ,
aad wany 4y paiMd ara taw wa Nawtork,
'Twai March aavanttaatb, wbaa op atrreat
I u utaariD',
Old Glory I aaw aod bars of Onld Erla
HOW'S THIS !
Wa offer ona hundred dollar
reward for any case of Catarrh tbat
cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. '3f
F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Preps., Toledo, O, ,
Wa tbe undereigned have known ;
F J. Cheney for tha last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor,
able in all baciness transaction
and financially able to carry oat
any obligations made by their firm.
WeetATruax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,
Welding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken
internally, acting directly upon tb
blood and mucous surfaces of the-syste-
Price, 75o. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimon-ials free.
resisnation of Sunt. A 'aeon. Asput baa been a paying one. This
is the property iu which Have
Moffatt, the Denver millionaire
principal of tha Ilillsboro public
schools Prof. Carroltoa has proved
himself an experienced educator,
and no doubt can ba fairly ex
pressed as to hi ability to fill the
position of county superintendent
is a synopsis of the business tran-
sacted : Ordered issued retail
liquor licenses to John Lannon,
C. C. Pennington, O. C. Miller,
Thomas MurpbyaudW.fi Daw-
son. Appointed C. M. Woodbouse
road supervisor Precinct 11, and
Jamas P. Mitchell constable Pre-
cinct 2. Laid oyer until next meet-
ing the petitions of H. J Wright
aud tba Templar Mining Coat
paay for reduction of taxes. Or-dsr-
that the retail merchandise
license of Lena Baobarach ba
lebated Decided tbat they did
not bava jurisdiction to grant the
petition of Lena Bacbaracb, asking
them to fix the rate of ferryage
aeroee the K10 Grande river be
tween Engle and Cuchillo. Ap-
pointed John Openorth road
supervisor Precinct 16. Directed
the Clerk to notify the pablishers
and banker mine owner is heavily
interested, and it is fully expected
tbat his influence will cause tbe
acceptably and well.
extenrion of tbe Denver fc K10
Grande railroad from San Juan
county into tbe Mogollon mount George Miller of this place
has gone on the road aa a com
mercial drncssner for aa eastern T"f
merchandise bouse.
Geo. B. Clark, as good a sales-
man aa any, is iu charge of the
Will M. Robin's store during tha
UaU.Maav
I OO Do On PoHaf
jffl. IB.WIiit5
PROPRIETOR
JLivcry
anil
Feed tablet
Uonhoe's Corral,
HltliSfiUHO, N. M,
TMmt Self
The entire Stock of the
HILLSBOROUGH
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
s Within the next 30 davs, An
.inspection of the stcck and a
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.
on : - t - jsevere sickness of tha proprietor.of county newspspers tbat bids for
executing the county printing The Advocate regrets to say 1
that Mrs. J as. R. Fisk has closed
would ba received and considered
by the Board at its Jane meeting.
Ordered that Cashier Bucbfr of,
tbe Sierra County Bank, place the
ber private school, as she ia an ex
cellent teacher. It was well pat-
ronized, but tbe dutiea became too
tiiyat joy it Kara to my mind aa both thara
a aatwiuad.
To tba war I waat, waa tbaraquita oontaut,
t!4t I'll tall yao, 'fan tonur, I want at
O'Counor.
Jtaw, far a good maa, thara wilt alwayi ba
Mom ,
80 futthar an in a mioinR camp boom
Whara aa oaa a'ar aaka yea yqr baainaw or
nama,
Or bolbara blmaa'f from wkanca Tta earn I
Tba I pat en a uaw aama and loeatad a
claim
Of tiWar and Rold, ia rioha. antold.
Aa4 uoaopotry waa rougbar, nabody lookad
tjui(LtrWbaa oat ia tba moantaina trying ta oatah
)q to a fortuaa, and maay a patoh
aa an tba pauta of John Patrick O'Coanor!
To CaBda aoma, tbat la Ealih. yoa knaw
but I'll sarva my ano in Old Maxioo,Ia atili not nay gall, bat that'a about all.
Capt. Martin of Silver City,
sold 400 head of cattle recently at
f 16; Wm. French sld 300 had
of 3'a and up at tbe same figure.
These cattle placed on th. Kan-
sas City uarket would have
broo2ht"$20. Hold on to yoor
cattle, they ara going up right
ains, in the near future.
"1 ara still sntbnsiastis tboat
Water Canon, Socorro county,"
remarks C. T. Brown, the liberal-hearte- d
liveryman of Socorro.
"Outsiders, capitalists and pins-peotor- s
are arriving almost daily
in Socorro, and their objective
point is tbe Water Canon miniug
district. Half edz"u mines are
being worked, snd the owuers of
several of the mines are preparing
for extensive development work in
a short time. New mills will be
erected, and I predict tbat Water
Canon ill enjoy one of the best
and most sxtensive booms (bis
snramtr of any of tba many dis-
tricts in the south want. Pay ore in
large quantitira has been discov-
ered in the canon, and with the
assured capital nothing is now
wanted to demonstrate tha trnth-- f
illness of mv prooheey regarding
Water Canon."
sum or st.Uoa Bo held in trust by
him for the county, to tbe credit of
Treasurer Robins, and that tbe
latter place said sum to the credit
of the general expense fund. On
petition of a number of oiticens of
the Hillaboro precinct, tha Board
laborious for Mrs. Fink. Ihere
1 a fine chance for aoma-.th- t
lady to start a private school
now.
In order to decide the justice
of the liquor license of t2(X) per
annum, tbe County Commiaaion
ere have engaged Mr. R. O. Hous-
ton to take a cenens of tbe II ills
trn prefinc To a population of
500 the law pcifiea that evffy
V CHEAT.l
MOST PERFECT MADR .
rf
4 pin Ctipa Cmm of Tartar fowdtt. Vaalata AmroonU, Akim av any ether sdaftarasa,
40 YtASJ THt STANDARD.
eugMgd R. C. Huston to taks a
census f said preeinct, directing
hioj to report th rpa0lt at its next' is Invited meetiiii. Ai'ei be
of. Huoerinteod'Mtl ' Sob"olt Ara
.".
.
: J. P. MITCHKLU
t liquor dealer tnuet..py a lioettMgon, tendered ou account pl .m,- -Assignee,
.' along
'I1I1B
" 3- -
'
, SIERRA COUNTY J3ANK:LAS A NIMA8 LAN U & OATi0i. (:0.
HILLS BOKO, EW MEXICO,
Notice for Publication.
Lund OfflVe at Cl OceH, N. M.,l
FulTJury '.'71b, J8'J5. J
Noti. e it herfct.y givan tlmt the follow-ln- yr
named lm fild notice of tn
intention to make final proof in support
of tn rlaini.aitd tlmt mud proof will t
i i,ur..rM tiiu lJrol)utn Judijeor I'ru- -
i
JS
4
with tbe customary euphonious
names re - now in operation, ss
Art aliio bevtial stamp mills,
though, except for a few veutur-sow- s
trappers, no one is known to
have explored that inaccernuble re-
gion until lust year. Tbe rocks
underlying the whole district tire
A POOH PECISXON.
lb IjutU (Montana) District
ourt recently rendered a decision
wkich, if untamed, will have an
finwbolaome effect. Tba owner of
p mine road sfioatnct by which
lha oartr contracted with waa to
1 gtoffice, Lob Poloruaa, Sierra county, N.
M. liai.ee, Animas ration, Sierra county.
.. 1... half nr.in A0h ear. A General Banking Business Transacted- -t.Hte Cl.-rk.- UillKtM.ro, N. At., on April
15Ui 1ST!, viz: .JOHN H. CUI-l'- , who Horne br'aud ame as cattlo bat on left
iboalUur.
NO. I5W). for the S. r.nd H. W. 4 W..Sec- - w f- - 17
S..K.7. W.
Additional nranui.
fZPZ left hip. Some
on left hip!aVnT0,ameoa,id"-
of the most ancient known, and,
with the exception of the fow dia
bate dykes whoae Hgn is uukuvwn,
. IK ZOLLtfRS, President,
W O left siilo. 2V! riht blp.He naineH tlie followuiR wiineMiea to
prove liin eontinuoua reBidence upon anil IV. If. BUCHER, Cashier.i'i ri(jht tip. t oll the BKineauimal
'i'l ri;ht thiuh. Iiultivailon 01 saiu ihiki,
B. V. Orecley, of Lak Valley, N. M.
Fre.ltiii.:a Shaw, of l.Ua. VaUw. f1 M
J . C. rtnly, of Luke Valley, N. M.Job. ph Iteukert, of l.i.ke Valley, N. M,
r
g; you ,M-C!- lI p 1 A nkfl
?H Write vs. We will SENP our
RICHARDSON ,
&
DALGLISHAnv person who leirpn to protest
t the allowanenoi bucii i.iooi, u.
-- I,,. Lniii-- i nl mv euliKlatitiul reion.
un it-- r the law and the .eioilalioiiB of Uie Meat MarketInterior liy suon prooiI, I ,.,t Iih Mll.i.'d. will he ktivmi an
operate iU mine for a certain time,
and, make certain improvements,
with ips privaliga of baying it,
stated propotion of the proceeds
of the ore to be paid to the owner,
which would be credited on the
price in case the mine wat bought.
.11 not, all tbe paj merits and lnU
Wold be forfeited.
Tba contractor made improve-
ment on tbe mine, for which he
flM not pay, failed to buy the mine
knl turned ft oyer to the owner
with tbe improvement. Tbe conrt
held that he waa the agent of the
)nwner, under contract to operate
tbe mine, and that be waa subject
to alien for aappliea and materials
fnrnlabed at Jna request. If tins
holds good, many a mine owner
will fear to bond or leaie his mine
IN THE OLD POST- -oppoil unity at the ahove mentioned tflneunit pi aw to the witnfjfses
of Huid I'lain.ttot.aiid to offer evident in OFFICE BUILDING.
K!via valuablo Information. We
mlri it easy to deal with u
VVKEREVEH YOU UVE. Our pricesffSTi aa HOST REASONABLE frjfe"-;HW- 5 6trlmiy FtaST-OLAS- S PIANOS. WBfrmim sell oj easy payment?.
j iinat;Wji fa " . 1. .. ami re iiKiY. Wn nmr--
as No placer
grounds have yet been found, the
lodes hning doropoaed to. a.
alight depth only. The veins are
of three cImhhps- -- (1), segregated
veins; (2), figure veins and (3),
fahllmods. Those U the firm
cl'iai are couform'ible with the
bendins or foliation of the Kwn-ti- n
but their gangUH
diffeis entirely from the eniloMug
rocks. The figure veins ere
alickePMided, and their contents
will b found to ha of the refrnc-tor- y
kind - nitjre .so than the ore
contained in Hie HHuretrated veina.
The third class of veins are really
bills of minernl nripreunalioiiM or
the henvier and nobler tnetiN,
with an enricliinent along the
planes of interaction with the
dykes of enrtiptnred rok. The
geological age of th eerHtious i
the pnme as thut of the iron ores
of the Vet million ra'ige. Some
rehutttil of that "iiloi.llteil "y eiunnmii.
JOHN U UUYAN,'
Keister. r.HOICE HKEF. MOTION, PORK. BTJT
? TEU AND SAUSAGE.
yFiftb and Ve :etaMe iji scation.T. W. EAGAN,
BSlsicksiiiith
, AND
k'nST fSurJa to us AT OUR AXPENSEfef
--
..iikiHi RAILWAY FREIGHTS noin Tlf
IVERS & PGtm PI ANO CO.,'o$TONASfr4Fi rtt it
.with working privilege, leet he bn IfIGROCERRepairerrun into debt against his will orJWondis fioanoial ability.
.... j Main olea from
this district have Hillsboro, N. M.
AND DEALER IN GENERALMr, J, II. FarUh, has a private Shop in J. E. Smith's building
.fpsrlvoDDOsite Miller's
assayed ns high as 3 J ozg. gold
per ton, and anicest that the Tbies
of barrel ohhtrination mayCrocess here with success. In Prtissiit and StationerJ --Iter from Johannesburg, SouthAfrica, announcing that Mr Ham MERCHANDISE,IIILLSBOUO.
ltew Menco.
addition to tfie strict scientific
discussion, tho author has given
some well timed comments on the
methods of procedure
UILLSliORO, N. M.
ilton Feuitii b& floated a company
in London to sink on the great
gold reef, beyond where any other
Company bai dared to contemplate
sinking, to the depth of from 4.000
aviel SMin
drug store.
fBTAU work done in a aatisfaciory
oianner.
H1EKKA LODGE NO 8. K. OF P.
Hillaboro, meets at C aHtle Hall rery
l ueHda, eveninfi at 7 W o'clock. VUitiUKR.ubt. cordial., c. 0.
Otto K Obntj, K.of H. AH.
usually followed by the new
comets in an undeveloped mining
countrv. Denver Mining Indus gcr & Soil
(Opposite Postoffice,)
Paints, Glass and Oils. Fine Win.es and Liquors (of
medicinal purposes. s.
KEUBE, MIME k mTHE LEADING BAR
1 BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS
Next !
try.
llillslioro Gold Output
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Four Years:
1891 $253,OQO.
1893 $354,424.
J893 458,388.
1894 $432,680.
WHOLESALE AND EETAJL 1EAI.EESTN "
THE PARLOR SALOON in rnunnuiiuujau irjrgiji!ixr:aTr- - LiiriainugeiTari-CTirj- afCSJSiOIBKlll!r
JRobt. Scoit
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
c othing in a very satisfactory
mnner.
THE PEKCUA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
MiilHlmro, meet. t .K. of 1'. Hall "very
Friday evBiiiuK. Vinitnirt broihera ootdi-al)-
invited.
UK SUV J. BltOWN.N. O.
I1AKVEY EI NO EE, V. O.
Fbask I. OtTKN, y.
to 6,000 feet. The project is ly
J ike the one undertaken by
the Tamarack Company, of Lake
Superior, the dip of the veins or
iress being very similar iu both
rVacoa. Denver Mining Indanry.
Monante, the new mineral, is in
demand now at $150 per toa.
Trospectpn will do well to keep
on tbe lookout for it. Chemi-
cally the mineral is a phosphate
pf cerium, lathanucu, didymium,
and thorium one buyer seeking
it for tbe last named metal. Phys-
ically it can be distinguished by
its weight (specific gravity over 5),
its yellow to brown color, its
and its lively resiuoue
fustre, as well as by the persistent
way in which it clings to the di.b
as a heavy sand, in panning off..
That famous mice, the Broken
Hill of New South Wales, the
greatest silver mine known in the
"The Advocate's" Anrtual
T1I03 MURPHY, Proprietor,Statement, Compiled
from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts. Carry Largest Steele of Coeds in Sierra County
We bay from. Firtt Hunds, nnd Uur Pikes pfcfy Ct rw petition.
Ga Stock of . ..
Output of 1094-23,2- 25 N. MHillsboro,. 1 ons. -
16,785 Ounces Gold.
1 13,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
T lie best of Wines, Liquors and Ci'm'! rf kk kk-u- b kz, M nl Caps.
Frank Brown,
AND REPAIRKR,
HIIXSBOUO. N . M .
Shop Next door East of Sierra
County Hank.
LTm"AlT"oi i er i
always k.)'t 111 utock. n.'ll heated I urd
Tables. OourteouH. BiniliiiK lJarteiulers,
noted for their ability in the Beience of
Mixology, are in cooHtunt attendance to
till your orders.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for j 894 $16.49world, during the past eight yeure
has produced a total of $04,750,000
ounces of silver or an average of Jake
7,978,000 ounces per year. In ad
dition it bag produced 253,000 tone
of lead, or an average of 31.625
tons per year. During the phet
year it Las paid dividend to the
amount of 11,440,000. All author-jtie- s
agree that the mine as a great
producer is exhausted, and tlmt
Ileiellissgcr
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Dealer in
All kinds of
SQO--
In above statement gold is
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
at $190 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion bujers, giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper
'
at these rates.
. while it may be a profitable mine
or years to come, it will net he Fates.
jfa3Oici!ri from oie.rrH Gouuty
solicited.
Uf B
"rJt IS THE PEST.lilt! Mr.Uti. riT roa akinc.
3L-- "SLJ 7&K. lES ISS LfC
HAY GRAIN l'LOUR. TOTATOFS, PRODUCE.
B'JILDIMG MATERIAL, &C,
In Complete. Wo give orders from neighboring f.nu pri n p
Atteution.-
.
"
fciTLAKE VALLEY, and HILLSBOROtt
Laks Vslhy, Mm M Kisl..
TA14S: ABM ESPJRE
2L 2t KT 323.
Making close connection with all trains to and frcm Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kirgsttn.
Quick time. New and cojufortiible Hecks niid lohchts, Ld OocjJ
- Stock.
Leave? Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival pf all trains, arrivirg i&
Hillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.
J.'W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
UNIOM HOTEL .
O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.
HILLSBORO, - - - NEW MEXICO .
t;WLY AND
Seat, 4Ut, oioiaile 5 a4 Cemtejtaate Eet e c ,
Bv?x Omid Table, eupplitnl witb the best M'ts, aud earliest tt(j
choicest Vegetables and Emits the market ".fiords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE EOOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rccrr?
o. cordovan;
.:r VRcNwHO. LNAMLLU.D CALF.
43J5 FlKC CALT&KAKGARCa
3.xP POLICE,; soles.
Two Papers
for
Price of One.
THE BEST CLUBBING OFFER
EVER MADE IN THIS
TKHKITOliy.
The Sikkka County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year 1 This is
the most liberal offer ever
made in New Mexico.
only $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
homr weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily-paper- ,
with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world The other
daily papers are $9.00 and
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of 1 he Daily-Citize-
can be seen by calling
at this office.
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
IIILL8KOKO, S. M.
WAGON
AND
e.!&rt'H'v't ix-nt PINE- -
' 2. I.T? BQYS'SCHa3LSHDES.
LADIES'
THDJTtH CATALOGUE
"- - BROCK TOK.MJ4.
Over Ota Million People memr th
7. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thy rlva tha beat value for tha monrv.They equal cuatora a huea In atyla and fit.Thir wearlna aualltiea are unaurpaaaad.tha prlcxe are unltorm, eta iped an aule.Iit.fi aaved over other .nakea.
numbered as it has been among
the world's bonanras.
;jl ,
the great difficulty in getliog
capital interested in mining id the
fact that inveators are constantly
being swindled by a horde of dock
dealers who have not euough hou-ftxt- y
to keep their lips from lying,
their bands fropj Mealing and
(heir souls from the devil.
-
' ' L '.
Waiting sometimes paya, and
otner don't. Pne kind that never
pays is to ait on a prospect dump
aud wait for the other man with
rnpital. He always haa been a
ecarce animal, and ha is growing
scarcer in these piping times of
poverty.
t-- ... .. ..a
. Died at Mogollon, Sooorroooun-tr- ,
ajarcb 21t, 1S95, WiUiam
SkiUioorn, a native f tbe Isle of
Man, aged 7 ysars sod eight
RAINT LAKE GOLD REGION.
We are fortunate m mwlring
a copy of tbe preliminary report
of II. V. Winchell and Jj. 8.
Grant upou this new gold carup,
wbicb lies on the bound ry line be-
tween the State of Minnesota and
tbe Province of Ontario, occupying
it tract of about t66 square mil-a- ,
equally divided between the two
Uatri, A cumber of tubes
It jour titalti Cattout supply you we out. told by
1'ealer, wbone iih me will
shortly appear here. Aent nxnte.l
Apply at onee.
yAKTlXa DISEASES WOffDKR.
' fully baraivui llif jr wrakru yon slowlx, (radii,
ally. I'o not allow thin waie n( htxty to luaka
you.pw, Unbhy, Inimatmm-- n alth,atrrnrtli
and vior In t.r you whether ynu ba rleb or poor.
,'haijrpat lludyan la to h hal only fram th Hud-,-ilvllcl lnatltiite. -- hla wonderful dlaeorery
nieliy the spedalliu of tluul4 Uuxhik Uud-to- aUrdlral Inxliuta. It la tiio atrun(at and most
powerful vllnltifr made. It la so powarful that U
la almply wonderful how hjUDilaai It la. You caa
p t It trout nowhere hut from tha Fludaon Madlcal
ln.lltut. Writa forrlrrnlara and testimonials.
Ibla axtrannllnary rejuvenator la Mie taoal
wonderful dla.Mveryof tho aj;4. It haa been an.
dorted by the hntdlnc n IcoUflc man of Kurcpaaud
Anerlea.UinTAXIi poraly TeaaUhla.I'D VAX stupa pratuaturan it of tha dla
charea In twenty .Uya. Lninw LWTH1I-liuau- ,
conttlpatt n. tluurinesa, falllns tananoona,
b twui 4.u:(M.s ttia aywa aud at liar parts.
tttransthana, Urljrorkta and tonas tlia an lira
syai'ni. f t h aa rbrap aa any othr raniady.lirVTAX auras debility, na-aioa- a,
and davalopa sad rvrtorna wt ore an aPfttnatntbs bark.lowaa by day or ulcbt at op pad
aulcklT. O r 2.0JC private tiidonwmanta.
rramatnmin means l.npoianry ta lha flrat
ataa'a. It faasymptrim of seminal wealtups and
barren ne. It cao b Mof.peJ In twenty dayn by
tbanaaof I'ujyn. ItuJjui) etiau do more than
any other remeJj'.
a.'lld fnrHrcH.rsanJ tesllmoniala.
T1VTE Kt.l-tmr.tr- a Mo.M dj to
aatiotta prieatidl(.rOeraiiurrif: mer1ala rf
errm. Then ron.f r thtvat, plpiplea,
c' nrv.! ftM't, ulceca fii nnrtith nl J sorea artU
?a;'lr. hMir. You r7i iva a trip te lint prtr.m by
ailn-- f for 111 Ho. k'tntliaoM pheloinnof Lha
JOHN BENNETT,
s
Caveats, ami TraoVMarku obtained,
and all pnent business eondiuted for
moderate fee". lur clfi.e i 0pfsite
U. S: 1'iitpiit Offlee, and e ran aut-ur-
pxtents in leas tin:e than those lomote
from WashiiiKtun.
Send moiel. dniwing or phofn, with
deiieiiption. Wc ;!vife. if pulentable .r
not, free of fliMre Oar, feu not due till
lterit iu secured.
A Pamphlet "Har to hitents,'
SHOP. Kingritcii , N. M,
California
'wmwi ,
l H. KI, Prfprifctcr.jr
m:xt to muj;i ji" fmXE
.
... f'.M'KS.
Oooit lMff ctid rcurtffin si(rir p in a Ih'ii ycu t to n and pjj
.. i t i.. fi. IT .....I (..- - ,
-' a w. J; jii pJ t ountrie wid :n e. Ad Jiens, j
j C. A. SNOW A CO., i
Opposite Tatcrit 0fl.ee, Wnaiiiugton, T.C.
K 4A.M LtlDCi:, OF KINGSTON
Meet Tt'Tir?"? o1 o t'eTure full rnoup.
1'iaitinc broil.era Invitt-d-1 F. t'O'l'l'tll,, VT. M.O. W. Holt, bectetary.Mfnebtoa, JUarkrt
wn4 Kllla Kl.(as rnr.- t ub on S.-tit- I tuba.
a'--
V ... J .
r
